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Design Development Strategy of Mobile Phones
for the Korean Domestic Market.

Mobile phone manufacturing, selling and exporting becomes big business for some
Korean electro-electric companies, such as Samsung, LG and couple of mediumsized companies. In 2003, it is expected approximately 100 million and 100
thousand mobile phone would be produced in Korea, and crank up the 10 billion
dollars of exportation. It means Korean manufacturers take 25% sharing in the 400
million units of global market. However semi-conductor and its machining component
stay top position of exportation so far, it will be out-passed by mobile phone and its
component sooner or later. Notable phenomenon has emerged recent years. In 2002
alone, it was assembled out 55 million units by Samsung, 22 million by LG, 12 million
by Pentek, 5.6 million by Sewontelecom and 2 million by Maxontelecom. Each
manufacturing company has big work force of mobile phone design, and debut
formidable amount of new models. Samsung electronics alone introduces around
350 brand new models by year. Its mobile phone design team has 150 design staffs.
It seems that design technologies for mobile phone entered the phase of critical
momentum, and expand its dominance on other related area including such as
digital camera combo, PDA, MP3 player, and GPS so on. Its concerning
technologies are assuming larger role in the design practice and research of major
companies and general Korean society under the circumstance of rapid expansion
in mobile-computer industry. By witnessing notable changes in recent years, the
team of three faculties and five graduates listed as the authors performed research
for seven months on the issue of changing trend and its critical momentum on the
progress of mobile phones in domestic market. The result of study says it plays
substantial role in shaping people's life style and mentality as well as promoting the
manufacturers’ unprecedented profits and big catches dollars. It means in real term
for designers to exploit new opportunities in one side, and provide creative direction
for future development in other side. The proposed paper would list up the major
findings on the research and some additional and detailed explanation on them.
Beyond the fundamental requirements of personal communication, people expect
delightfulness, mind latitude, and wide range of function for them. Few raise a
question on a mobile phone gets electro-micro wave well and provide good voice
quality or should be light enough. Pleasantness in using and appreciating its
appearance is closer answer to independent-but-densely networked youngsters
nowadays. The new form of human relationship also results in the change of
communication method distribution and information processing method. The other
factors of trend are the emergence of global market and the rapid development of
relating technology as well as technological standard competition.
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Abstract: from the area of mobile communication with the digital network evolution,
through the analysis on environmental elements influencing on product designs and
generalization of product’s evolving aspects, and while examining the relationship
between external environmental elements and products evolving aspects and
constructing the forecasting frames, we are suggesting the methods for product
development to be successful and not to be disappeared from the market.
For constructing product evolution model which reflecting product’s unique
characteristics of mobile communication device, we analyzed the relationship
between products and environmental elements while applying Shannon’s
communication model. The analysis on the changes of mobile communication
service, life style trends on users, the macroscopic environment of social, image,
technology, culture trends as external elements which surrounding the products was
performed. For analyzing product’s evolving aspects, we analyzed and forecasted
the evolving aspects while creating the categories of structure, form, physical user
interface and so on. With those processes we were able to confirm the relationships
between product’s evolution and external environmental elements.
While analyzing the relationship of the processes, we found that the technological
elements in the beginning were influencing the most on the product’s shape.
However, while the market is getting mature and competitions are getting regularized,
we found that the expansion on cultural aspects such as social and cultural elements,
user’s specification, image trend and so on.
Especially from the form of products, it changes from functional images to and
symbolic and emotional images which stressing the ornamental elements, and while
the relations between devices and users are getting closer, the product’s concept is
becoming emotional, and the forecasting on emphasizing emotional factors in forms
and interaction was possible.
With the settlement on ubiquitous environments and while the generations who are
familiar with networks are becoming the main members of the society, from the
functional element we forecasted that 1:1 function of mobile communication devices
as real time communication will be evolved into connection point between users and
environments. With these changes the products interface is also becoming
analogical and immaterialized
.
Keyword: mobile communication device design, trends forecasting, future design
forecasting, products planning, relationships, ubiquitous environments
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1. Introduction
Rapidly increasing technological developments and progresses transform the periodic
flows to the new direction. In 21st century with new digital information and the emergence
of information society, while conversing human values and living environments, the
magnificent changes on design and product’s values can be forecasted. The trends on
changes are already appearing in lifestyles and each product, and for leading the change
flows through product innovations, leading companies individually need to perform the
efforts on design researches in various aspects. In order to lead the product innovation in
these flows, the companies should be able to forecast the most effective design to create
future product design in the rapidly changing social environment of 21st century.
As for the research methods, while collecting and analyzing the advertisement on mobile
communication device from 1980s to present, we created the data for product images,
specifications and marketing points. With that the analysis on its evolving aspects has
been performed from the viewpoint of structures, forms and functions. As of external
environmental elements which could influence on its changes, we collected, analyzed and
made structures with information such as communication services, social & cultural trend,
changing aspects of peripheral products. Eventually by confirming external environmental
elements which acted as elements of product changes, we verified the relationships
between external environmental elements and product changes, and explained the aspect
of product changes.

2. Interrelation between Environment and Mobile Communication Device
2.1 Construction on relationship analyzing frame
As external environmental elements of the changes on mobile communication device, we
analyzed social & cultural trends, users’ lifestyles, image & technological trends by the
steps of changed behavior on using mobile communication devices. Also while forecasting
the future, and by analyzing the relationships with environmental elements which could
affect on product’s changes, we tried to show the design concept of future mobile
communication device.
(Pic2-1)

Pic2-1 Construction on relationship analyzing frame
3. Analysis on the relationships between environmental elements and product
evolutions.
3.1 The 1st Generation (1988~1995)
With
the
1st
generation
analog
communication service, while centering
on 1:1 voice communication, the mobile
communication service was provided.
(Pic3-1)
Pic3-1 1st generation analog communication model

3.1.1 Environmental elements (Pic3-2)
1) Social, cultural trends: the age of being electronic, economic growth and development
on consumptive culture, emergence of 'Moon-Min' Government and computer age.
2) User’s lifestyle trend: the main users are business men who are over 40 years old.
3) Image trend: electronic appliances of black box and white colored appliances. =
4) Technology trend: miniaturization and accumulation by the development of electric,
semiconductor technology
5) Mobile communication service: the 1st generation analog service.

Pic3-2 Social, cultural issue (1988~1995)
3.1.2 Aspects on product evolution
1) Structure / image
The main was bar type and folder type.
Ornamental elements were excluded and black,
Linear boxy shape was the most.
(Pic3-3)

Pic3-3 1st generation structure & image of mobile devices
2) PUI
The shape is emphasizing conversation functions, and the main is simple and geometrical
shapes.(Pic3-4)

Pic3-4 1st generation PUI of mobile devices

3) Functions
Basic conversation functions were emphasized and telephone book functions were added.
3.1.3. Relationship analysis
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3.2. The 2nd generation (1996~1998)
With the 2nd generation digital service
Text message functions were added
Onto voice communication,
And the information services based
on voice and text were started.
(Pic3-5)
Pic3-5 2nd generation (1996~1998) digital CDMA communication model
3.2.1 external environment elements (Pic3-6)
1) Social, culture trend: computer, internet,
mobile
2) User life style trend: emergence of N
generation
3) Esthetic trend: color differentiation, digital
image.
4) Tech trend: being networked and miniaturized
by
digitalization
5) Mobile service: the 2nd generation digital
CDMA
Pic3-6 Social, Cultural issue (1996~1998)

3.2.2. Aspects on product evolution
1) Product Structure / Image
Bar types, flip types and folder
types are coexisting. They have
the smooth shapes with curves,
and shows that functions keys are
becoming the structure.
Organic shapes which stressing
the fashion, and designs with
original color and metallic silver
are appearing.
(Pic3-7)

Pic3-7 2nd generation (1996~1998) structure and image of mobile devices
2) PUI
The size of speakers and microphones are getting smaller. The frames around display are
getting emphasized and enlarged. While functions keys are getting together, they create
one big shape.

Pic3-8 2nd generation (1996~1998) PUI of mobile devices
3) Fuction
While data communications based on text are possible, the functions as an information
device start to emerge.

3.2.3. Relationship analysis
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3.3. 2nd generation (1999~2001)
With addition on mobile internet capability, using internet with mobile communication
device is realized. And more various kinds of services are provided.
3.3.1. Environmental elements (Pic3-9)
1) Social, culture trend: computer, internet,
mobile
2) User’s lifestyle trend: emergence of M
generation, expansion on user groups.
3) Image trend: digital image, simple and highend image, differentiation, high-tech through
differentiation, specialization, image, emotional,
fun design.
4) Technology trend: digital, digital convergence
appeared from network
5) Mobile communication service: the 2nd
generation digital CDMA
Pic3-9 social, cultural issue (1999~2001)
3.3.2. Aspects on product evolution
1) Product Structure / Image
Linear, geometrical edge design and curvy design are coexisting and the size is getting
slimmer.
Various colored metallic silver coating is appearing and white pearl color is popular.
(Pic3-10)

Pic3-10 2nd generation (1999~2001) structure and image of mobile devices
2) PUI
The sizes of speakers and mic holes are getting smaller, and the locations are becoming
more various. External displays on folder types are appearing. Function keys and number
keys are getting separated.
(Pic3-10)

Pic3-10 2nd generation (1999~2001) PUI of mobile devices
3) Function
It becomes to have more elements as of information device while mobile internet is getting
more popular, entertainment services targeting young generation and functions related for
expressing personality are emerging. (Pic3-11)

Pic3-11 Multi-functional Mobile devices
3.3.3. Relationship analysis
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3.4. 2.5 generation
While transferring rate is getting
faster with the 2.5th generation
CDMA services, multimedia and
message functions were added.
(Pic3-12)

Pic3-12 2.5 generation communication model

3.4.1. Environmental Elements (Pic3-13)
1) Social, culture trend: participation
government, authority-free age
2) User life style trend: P generation, rise of
silver generation
3) Esthetic trend: simple and high-end
image, high-tech through differentiation,

specialized image, being high-end
with various materials, differentiation.
4) Tech trend: digital convergence,
divergence, modularized.
5) Mobile service: the 2.5th
generation digital CDMA2000
\Pic3-13 social, cultural issue (2001~2003)
3.4.2. Aspects on product evolution
1) Product Structure / Image
the main current are modern and high-tech image, and with the multi functions the size is
enlarged. Various structures which corresponding to multimedia contents are appearing
and metallic silver coating became the main current. (Pic3-14)

Pic3-14 2.5generation structure and image of mobile devices
2) PUI
With the emphasis on MP3 functions the speaker is added and getting larger. The domains
on function keys were completely separated from other key area, and shortcut keys for the
added functions are also appearing. (Pic3-15)

Pic3-15 2.5 generation PUI of mobile devices
3) Function - with the increase on transferring rate and while dealing with various
multimedia contents, entertainment functions based on multimedia are appearing. And with
the connection to various services, it is expanding to various life domains such as finance,
security, safety and so on. (Pic3-16)

Pic3-16 2.5generation Multi-functional Mobile devices
3.4.3. Relationship analysis
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4. Conclusion
Korean domestic mobile phones in the beginning had simple images of bar type which
considering on basic functions of voice communication. User groups were limited on
conservative users, but later with the increase on mobile communication service provider
while they are providing the competitions and subsidies, the user groups were enlarged
and eventually that created more various shaped and colored devices. Also the
competition of miniaturization and its lighter weight with the development of digital
technology made the device as small as possible. However, for the user’s convenience it
had an aspect of getting larger again. Flip types were becoming the main current after bar
types. However, folder types became the main current for suitably accepting wider display
and camera functions within the device. On the other hands, mobile devices which used to
perform communication-centered functions expanded their roles to information &
entertainment devices and the service markets with these trends also were expanded. And
while the numbers of users are getting increased, there appeared subdivision of consumer
groups, and the device mainly focusing on old people and women were also appearing.
Recently while enabling multimedia contents with the increased transferring rate, there
appears the device with wider display and multi functions. Also the services which closely
related to the life also increased.

